YES or NO

1. Can you tell about the feast of Tabernacles? (Leviticus 23:33-42)
2. Was Mary a perpetual virgin? (Matthew 12:46; Mark 3:31)
3. Is it easy to establish one’s self if his own brothers oppose him?
4. Was it Jesus’ purpose just to be “a show off” in life?
5. Was Jesus the subject of conversation at the Tabernacle feast?
6. Are some more interested in a man’s learning than in his message?
7. Do you believe that any one can know the doctrine of Christ?
8. If Christ should (later) come, would He do more than Jesus?
9. Did their own ignorance of Jesus bring division among the people?
10. Do you believe Christians should be a blessing to others?

TRUE OR FALSE

1. Some six months passed between events of chapters six and seven.
2. Desire to do God’s will helps no one to know it?
3. There is some contradiction between verses 20 and 26?
5. We should believe only that which organized religionists say.
6. At this feast, Christ influenced no one.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)
10. What did the Pharisees say? __________________________________________________________________________________

Nicodemus? ____________________________________________________________________________________ What answer
did the Pharisees give? __________________________________________________________________________________

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

_ _ _ 1. Jesus walked not in Jewry because: 1.Galilee was His home;  
2.His brothers opposed it; 3.Jews sought to kill Him; 4.the  
world hated his brothers.

_ _ _ 2. Jews marveled at Jesus’: 1.doctrine; 2.learning; 3.ignorance.

_ _ _ 3. To know the doctrine, one must: 1.want to do it; 2.ignore it;  
3.argue for it.

_ _ _ 4. Jesus said: 1.note of; 2.all; 3.few; Jews kept Moses’ law; but  
would kill Him because He; 1.made man whole; 2.had a devil;  
3.judged wrong.

_ _ _ 5. Some in Jerusalem: 1.asked why Jesus was not taken; 2.said  
they knew Jesus and whence He was; 3.said no one know  
whence Christ comes.

_ _ _ 6. Believers: 1.sought to take Jesus; 2.asked if Christ would do  
more than Jesus did; 3.claimed to know whence Jesus was;  
4.said nothing.

_ _ _ 7. Jesus spoke of: 1.being here awhile; 2.going to Him that sent  
Him; 3.going where Jews could not find Him; 4.men come to  
Him and drink.

_ _ _ 8. The Scriptures do not say that: 1.Christ comes of David’s seed;  
2.Christ comes out of Bethlehem; 3.no prophet ever came from  
Galilee.

_ _ _ 9. Among the people there was: 1.division; 2.unity; 3.peace.

_ _ 10. From believers should flow: 1.rivers of living water;  
2.contention; 3.nothing.

_ _ 11. 1.Pharisees; 2.officers; 3.priests; said, Never man spake as this  
man.

_ _ 12. 1.Priests; 2. Nicodemus; 3.judges; would give Jesus a fair trial.

_ _ 13. Jewish leaders said: 1.officers were deceived; 2.the people were  
ignorant; 3.believers in Christ were accursed; 4.no ruler  
believed.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Jewry ___Jesus taught in it
2. Feast ___Some seek their own
3. Brethren ___Jesus accused of having
4. World ___All can know it
5. Jesus ___Jesus walked not in
6. Temple ___Didn’t believe in Jesus
7. Doctrine ___Gave the law
8. Glory ___Its works are evil
9. Moses ___Of Tabernacles
10. Devil ___His time was not come

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Law ___For thirsty people
2. Christ ___Christ is of his seed
3. Sabbath ___Jews said people were
4. Division ___None kept it
5. Drink ___Man made whole on it
6. Spirit ___Did not take Jesus
7. David ___Asked for fair judgment
8. Officers ___Knew who sent Him
9. Accursed ___Among the people
10. Nicodemus ___Had not then come

Studies In John 7:1-53